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Some Confusion With 
New Postal Rates

The new higher postal rates 
went into effect Sunday and 
there was some confusion reported 
toy the Post Office employees. Some 
patrons dropped in pieces of mail 
with old postage affixed, and 
these were returned for additional 
stamps.

It now costs six cents to mail a 
letter to a local post office box, 
on the county route, or anywhere 
else in the nation. The “penny post
card” of the old days now costs 
a nickel.

One important change noted is 
that there is no longer a one-cent 
difference in local mail dropped to 
a post office box and to a route 
box. It’s all now a straight six 
cents.

Postmaster Carr and his crew 
expressed thanks to the public for 
their co-operation with the new 
rates.

Gunn Candidate For 
Commissioner Of 
Precinct No. 1

Buster Gunn tins we°k authoriz
ed The Success to announce his 
candidacy for Commissioner of 
Precinct 1 here in Schleicher 
county.

In making his announcement, Mr. 
Gunn stated:

“I have been a long time resi
dent of Schleicher county. I came 
'here in 1933 from San Angelo and 
helped put in new water system 
and sewage plant, and then helped 
put the natural gas here in Eldo
rado. I managed this plant for 10 
years which was Rio Public Service 
Co. out of San Antonio, and this 
company sold to the city, and I 
was away from here 9 years with 
Rio Public Service Co., and then 
moved back here and have been 
here 11 years this time.

“I believe in good roads and 
good streets, and anything for the 
betterment of our county, and 
civic improvements. I earnestly 
solicit the support of voters in 
Precinct 1 and if elected will do 
all I can for the interest of the 
county. I will call on each of you 
in the next few months, and your 
support will be appreciated.”

—Buster Gunn

GOOD CROWD TURNS OUT FOR 
COMMUNITY BAND BREA KFAST

Over 150 band students were 
served berakfast Saturdav morning 
at the Baptist church. The break
fast was a community affair and 
was enjoyed by all who attended.

PEO PLE MOVING:
Mrs. G. E. Hensley to the Odis 

Harris house;
Mrs. Pauline Roach to Keeney 

house.
'—----------------- v

Political
Announcements

V_______________________________________________

County O ffices------------------ $25.00
Commissioners ____________ $15.00
State and Congressional----- $25.00
Federal Offices ______ $25.00

Note: The above prices include 
one (1) write-up of not exceeding 
250 words; additional wording will 
be charged for at regular reader 
advertising rate (3c a word). The 
price does not include subscription 
to this publication. No refund to 
candidates withdrav/ing.

The Eldorado Success is author
ized to announce the following 
names of candidates for office, sub
ject to action of the Democratic 
Primary May 4, 1968:

For County Sheriff, Tax Assessor 
And CoTiector:

ORVAL N. EDMISTON 
(For Re-Election)

JAMES MIKA

For Commissioner, Precinct 1:
GEORGE W ILLIAMS
W EA TH ERLY KINSER  

(For Re-Election)
BUSTER GUNN

For Commissioner, Precinct 3:
JOE M. CHRISTIAN  

(For Re-Election)

Eight New V eh icles  
Registered In Decem ber

During the month of December, 
the following new vehicles were 
registered in the office of Orval 
Edmiston, Schleicher County Sher
iff and Tax Assessor & Collector:

Southwest Texas Electric Co-Op.. 
Inc., ‘68 Chev. pick-up;

Joe B. Clements, ‘68 Chev. 4- 
door sedan;

Jerry J. Jones, ‘68 Volkswagon;
L. W. Steen, ‘68 Olds 98 LS 

sedan;
Dionicio Fuentes, ‘67 Chev. 2- 

door sport coupe;
David E. McCarver, Chev. 4- 

door Nova sedan;
John R. Griffin, ‘68 Chev. 4-door 

sedan;
John L. Cox, ‘68 Olds 4-door 

sedan.

Kinser Announces
For Re - Election For 
Prct. 1 Commissioner

W. L. Kinser authorized the 
Eldorado Success this week to an
nounce that he would be a candi
date for re-election to the office 
of County Commissioner of Pre
cinct 1 for a second term.

In talking with Mr. Kinser about 
his announcement, he had this to 
say: “The decision to ask the peo
ple of Precinct 1 to re-elect me to 
the office 1 now hold has been an 
easy one for me to make. I can 
truthfully say that serving the 
people of my native County has 
been a great source of pride, ex
perience and happiness in my life 
and I hope that I may continue my 
services as County Commissioner.

“Upon assuming the duties of 
County Commissioner I have endea
vored ito provide the responsible 
leadership that would serve the 
best interest of all Schleicher 
County and, if re-elected, will con
tinue to serve in a manner to 
fully justify your trust and confi
dence.

“Your continued support will be 
deeply appreciated.”

Sun Finally Shines 
On 9Sfi Of January

Ever since the New Year of 
1968 came in, we have had cloudy 
and cold weather and two ice 
storms. Finally, the morning of 
Tuesday, January the 9th, the sun 
shone for the first time giving 
promise of some moderation in 
the weather.

Many area schools closed on 
Monday because of the icy roads. 
These included San Angelo, Paint 
Rock, Eden, and others, but the 
Eldorado school \Vas open as usual. 
The mid-term exams scheduled for 
this week were held on scheduled 
days although they started some
what later in the mornings be
cause some of the buses were de
layed getting in.

Monday morning Skeet Mace and 
Monroe Dacy were out with the 
Foxworth-Galbraith truck with a 
load of sand pitching it onto the 
icy sidewalks over town so they 
would be less slippery.

Year's 
Best In

If the rainfall table on this page 
is approximately correct, precipi
tation for ‘67 was about two inch
es more than 1966.

One bi? difference was in the 
way it fell. In 1966 we had 7.81 
inches in August and September 
and after that there was a dry 
spell that lasted up into April and 
Mav of this year.

This year September came up 
with nearly 6 inches, followed by 
more moisture in October, Novem
ber and December. The recent 
sleet and ice storms added consid
erably more and it finds ranchers 
and farmers agreeing that there is 
good season in the ground and 
small grain never looked better.

But again the rains failed to 
come at the right time for cotton 
farmers.

BANK STOCKHOLDERS SLATE 
ANNUAL M EETING TODAY

The annual meeting of stock
holders of The First National Bank 
of Eldorado will be held at 3:00 
p.m. today, Thursday, at the bank.

On the agenda is election of dir
ectors for the ensuing year, and 
other routine business that may be 
brought before the meeting.

Clinic Now Open
After 18 months without a resident physician 

Dr. J. B. Brame started keeping regular office 
hours at the Eldorado Clinic on Monday morning 
of this week.

Dr. Brame’s move from Pasadena, Texas, to 
Eldorado came as a result of this county’s decision 
last yelar to build a hospital. He visited here 
several times last spring while the hospital pro
ject was being promoted.

A brief history of the new doctor is:

Graduated from University in 1950; served 
two years in the medical corps; then completed 
a Masters degree; and in 1963 graduated from 
Tulane Medical School; one year <of general in
ternship in El Paso, after which he began practice 
in Pasadena.

Dr. and Mrs. “Holly” Brame have four 
children: Beaman, age 7, Elizabeth “Pooh” 5, 
Lawrence “Gigo” 3, and Luke age 17 months. 
The doctor stated, “ We are Catholic and conser
vative.”

Coming at a time when colds and flu have 
hit this area, the doctor will no doubt be kept 
busy right from the start.

Post Script
It makes no difference whether 

you’re 21 years old or 81 years 
old—you can’t vote for or against 
anybody in this year of 1968 un
less you are a registered voter.

March 1st is the beginning of the 
1968 voting year and in any elec
tion held during that year it will 
be necessary that you be a regis
tered voter. That goes for any 
and all elections, including school 
board elections, city alderman el
ections and the new hospital direc
tors election.

The three local elections come 
up during the first week in April.

After that comes the Democratic 
primary election on May 4, fol
lowed by the run-off a mouth 
later.

And there could be a Republican 
primary in Texas.

In the Democratic primary there 
may be competition for Congress
man O. C. Fisher, and in State 
race our own State Senator Dorsey 
Hardeman may have an opponent. 
No one knows at that, date how 
many will be in the race for Dem
ocratic nominee for Governor.

There could be contests for Dis
trict Judg, District Attorney, and 
State Representative.

And you can go all the way up 
to Lyndon Johnson, our President. 
No one knows at this date what 
sort of competition he will have.

Politically, it is going to be one 
more big year.

—ps—
Everyone 21 and older, who is 

otherwise qualified as a voter must 
now register in the Sheriff’s of
fice to be eligible to vote. As of 
Tuesday morning, the voter regis
tration total stood at 805.

This month of January is the 
deadline for voter registration.

If it is inconvenient for you to 
go by the sheriff’s office during 
office hours and register in person, 
there is printed on page 2 of this 
Success issue an application form 
that you can fill out and mail to 
the Sheriff’s office. After they 
receive your application, they will 
mail your registration certificate 
back to you.

Also, Sheriff Edmiston announc
ed that his office will be open 
until noon the last two Saturdays 
in January, on the 20th and 27th, 
in order to receive voter registra
tions.

—ps—
Two sleet storms in three weeks 

were probably more than Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Watson cared to put up 
with. Anyway they left this week 
for sunny Florida where they will 
spend the next two months.

Address: Big Pine Key, Florida. 
-—ps—

Since Dr. Brame’s telephone 
numbers are not listed in the pre
sent directory, county residents 
may wish to write the two numbers 
which are as follows:

Clinic Num ber________ 853-2733
Brame’s Residence----- 853-2839

—ps—
There are two fund drives in 

the immediate offing for Schleicher 
county.

As noted elsewhere, the March

of Dimes is getting under way 
and will continue through this 
month of January. Mrs. Damon 
Wagoner is chairman.

February is Heart Month. A 
drive will be conducted for that | 
cause next month, and Mrs. Winnie I 
Jackson will be chairman.

Gin W aiting Fo r The  
Last Of T h e  Cotton Crop

With snow, sleet, fog and nor
thers for the past weeks, Mikeska 
Gin is standing by waiting for the 
last of the crop to be gathered and 
brought in.

Present gin total is 1268 bales 
and estimates are that over 100 
bales may Still be in the fields. 
Sam Gausemeier Wednesday said 
Nick Jurecek and Ben Keel both 
had considerable cotton in their 
fields, in addition to several oth
ers.

All of this remaining crop has 
been exposed to snow and sleet 
and Gausemeier was of the opinion 
that some of it may now be on the 
ground where it will be difficult 
to gather.

Better T ra ffic  Record  
In 1967 O ver 1966

Property damage totaled $10,660 
for traffic accidents in Schleicher 
county in 1967, down from the 
$30,758 reported for 1966.

Also, personal injury accidents 
dropped from 11 to 9, and prop
erty damage mishaps went from 
23 to 4. But we had 2 fatal acci
dents in the year just ended, with 
none in 1966.

Injuries dropped from the 23 
in 1966 to 13 in 1967. Statistics for 
all area counties were released 
recently by the San Angelo Sub- 
District of the Texas Dept, of 
Public Safety.

March Of Dimes 
Drive Is Se) Here

Mrs. Damon Wagoner will be 
chairman of the county-wide fund 
drive again this year for the Nat
ional Foundation.

January traditionally is the 
month for the March cf Dimes 
drive for htis cause, and Mrs. "Wag
oner stated that plans are under 
way for the drive to be conducted 
here. Letters will be sent, coin 
receptacles will be placed in bus
iness houses, and the drive will 
culminate later in the month with 
the Mothers March. At that time 
local women will make a house to 
hous« canvass. The date for the 
Mothers March was indefinite as 
the Success went to press this 
week, but it will be sometime later 
in this month of January.

Mrs. Wagoner stated that any
one wishing to cotnribute to the 
March of Dimes may hand or mail 
his check to Leslie Baker, treas
urer of the drive.

The National Foundation which 
long concerned itself with polio, 
has added birth defects and ar
thritis to its fields of concern. 
The March of Dimes was instituted 
about 30 years ago by the late 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt 
and the drive is still held in 
January, the month of his birthday.

SALESBOOKS: Simple charge 
tickets in duplicate, with carbon; 
50 sets to pad, 10c each. —Success

H ighw ay Construction  
Planned Fo r County

Bids will be received by the 
Hwy. Dept, up to 9:00 a.m., Janu
ary 24th in Austin for a long list 
of highway construction and re
pair jobs, as published on page 4 
in this issue.

Schleicher county is included for 
two jobs—

A seal coat job on Hwy. 277 
from town on south a distance of 
3.8 miles.

A farm-to-market extension start
ing 3.8 miles south of Eldorado 
land continuing on to Sutton county 
line.

U®?"* Texas Almanacs at Success i

4H - FFA Stock Show 
Set For January 20th

The local Show Committee has 
announced plans for the 4-H and 
FFA show to be held at the Agri
cultural Center south of town on 
January 20th. A showmanship 
award will be presented, it was 
stated by W. G. Godwin, county 
Agricultural Agent.

The county Livestock Show Com
mittee have been in session plan
ning the ‘68 Livestock Show.

There will be 31 4-H and FFA 
boys exhibiting lambs, calves, reg
istered sheep, range ewes and reg
istered cattle.

Twenty-five animals will be auc
tioned, 18 lambs and 7 swine.

Plans are under way to heat 
the arena and serve barbecue.

Next week complete details will 
be given as to the classes of the 
show, schedule of events, awards, 
committees, judging and exhibi
tors.

Members of the county show 
committee are: Billy McCravey, 
chairman; W. F. Edmiston, vice- 
chairman; Ronnie Mittel, Jim Mar
tin and Bill Maness.

Head of divisions are:
Fat lamb division, Clifford 

Schooley and Henry Speck, Jr.
Breeding Sheep. John Rae Pow

ell.
Beef cattle, Fred Case.
Market swien, E. H. Nixon Jr.
Angora goats, Jim Cawley.
The showmanship trophy is pre

sented to the outstanding show
man by the Hereford breeders of 
the county.

The purpose of this showman
ship contest is to encourage 4-H 
and FFA members, and others who 
help show livestock, to learn the 
finer points of showing animals 
to the best advantage. When so 
doing the person showing learns 
courtesy for judges and other con
testants while creating less confu
sion and making for a better show 
for spectators.

This trophy is displayed in the 
bank building and was won by 
Walter Speck for the year 1967.

New Babies

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Mittel arc 
parents of a son born Jan. 5th at 
3:25 p.m. in Clinic-Hosnital, San 
Angelo. The baby weighed P lbs. 
10 oz. and has been namc-d Ronald 
Archie Mittel, Jr. He will be 
called Ron.

The Mititels also have a daughter, 
Mitzi, who is 2.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Arch Mittel of this county and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Vick of Irving.

Mrs. Mittel and new baby came 
home from the hospital Tuesday 
afternoon and the Vicks are plan
ning to visit here this week end.
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1936 0.10 0.00 0.23 0.51 2.35 0.17 3.09 0.05 37.85 2.10 0.49 1.26 48.70
1.937 0.15 0.30 0.79 0.74 3.60 3.69 2.25 0.80 2.33 1.70 0.60 0.85 17.80
1938 1.15 0.47 0.55 4.01 2.60 0.60 1.90 0.00 0.10 0.73 0.83 0.95 13.89
1939 1.65 0.00 0.31 1.71 2.83 0.66 3.14 2.09 2.80 2.27 2.20 1.22 20.88
1940 0.45 1.50 0.50 4.00 1.81 5.51 0.95 3.21 0.15 0.89 3.75 0.45 23.17
1941 1.93 1.16 2.92 4.82 1.83 3.65 2.78 2.80 4.07 4.56 0.59 0.76 31.87
1942 0.19 0.18 0.28 3.16 0.61 0.91 1.11 5.30 5.21 3.17 0.42 1.20 21.74
1943 0.33 0.00 0.80 0.29 4.38 1.81 0.59 0.00 4.76 0.25 0.66 2.43 16.30
1944 3.86 1.80 0.38 0.54 3.15 0.60 097 3.24 3.61 1.86 1.19 1.53 22.73
1945 0.39 1.48 1.87 2.24 1.38 0.71 3.72 1.29 1.80 2.14 0.05 0.04 17.11
1946 0.98 0.01 0.21 0.66 0.05 0.55 0.15 0.08 2.02 1.00 0.45 0.97 7.13
1947 1.78 0.00 1.25 0.35 2.65 1.05 0.35 1.81 1.70 0.73 1.03 0.96 13.66
1948 0.10 0.50 0.20 2.15 3.13 1.60 4.07 1.45 1.68 1.51 0.14 0.30 16.83
1949 3.17 2.76 0.50 2.68 3.70 1.43 1.60 2.34 3.72 4.46 0.00 1.30 27.66
1950 0.60 0.79 0.00 1.92 3.29 1.01 2.83 2.15 2.02 0.00 0.00 0.00 14.61
1951 0.00 0.75 0.50 1.85 0.90 3.80 0.11 0.74 0.00 0.56 0.00 0.22 9.43
1952 0.00 0.00 0.57 2.05 1.00 0.52 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.20 0.81 6.15
1953 0.15 0.00 2.16 2.33 1.20 0.00 1.07 1.98 0.83 3.46 0.37 0.15 13.70
1954 0.31 0.00 0.00 2.75 2.17 4.02 2.03 0.74 0.00 0.48 0.80 0.00 13.30
1955 0.86 1.17 0.10 0.00 2.95 2.21 3.07 0.48 2.21 0.00 0.00 0.41 13.46
1956 0.38 0.18 0.00 3.02 2.20 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 2.23 0.82 0.30 9.13
1957 0.35 2.48 0.63 4.46 9.28 0.50 0.30 0.30 2.07 4.44 1.50 0.20 26.51
1958 2.65 4.43 2.00 1.58 2.37 6.13 0.60 2.83 4.85 3.11 0.56 0.04 31.15
1959 0.00 0.87 0.00 1.54 3.15 4.45 2.63 0.00 2.74 5.62 0.58 4.75 26.33
1960 2.59 1.32 0.84 1.12 0.68 0.00 2.45 4.07 0.00 5.90 0.20 2.62 21.79
1961 2.68 0.67 0.08 1.56 2.64 8.45 2.18 0.42 5.45 5.88 1.36 0.42 31.79
1962 0.12 0.27 0.37 2.82 0.71 2.68 0.50 0.63 5.02 2.31 0.76 0.57 16.76
1963 0.02 1.22 0.00 1.36 4.51 1.83 0.00 2.05 0.85 0.41 2.29 0.77 15.31
1964 1.50 1.30 1.10 .64 .30 .26 1.14 1.72 7.10 0.97 0.93 0.19 17.15
1965 .97 2.87 .37 .67 3.93 1.64 0.46 1.18 .95 2.96 .76 .94 17.70
1966 .42 1.21 0.71 2.08 2.25 2.11 1.02 4.19 3.62 1.23 0.00 0.00 18.84
1967 0.64 0.25 0.71 1.24 3.32 2.21 2.15 0.75 5.92 0.91 2.07 1.38 20.91



EFFECTIVE IM
VOTING

1 © 3 §

EVERYONE MUST REGISTER TO BE ELIG IBLE TO VOTE 
— INCLUDING THOSE 60 YEARS AND OLDER.

Deadline to Register is January 31st. Call our office for 
an application to be sent to you if you are unable to come to 
the office, conveniently-

YOU MUST HAVE YOUR REGISTRATION CERTIFI
CATE IN ORDER TO BE ELIG IBLE TO VOTE IN THE 
COMING ELECTION YEA R, 1968.

If it's convenient for you to come by the office, fill out the 
form on this page and mail it to Sheriff's office; registration will 
be mailed back to you. Office open 'til noon Jan. 20 & 27.

Sheriff, Tax Assessor & Collector

h -

TV,
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WHAT $3.15 BUYS
What can you buy with $3.15? 

Lots of things.
Three pairs of ladies' stockings. 

A  case of soda. Two men's T-shirts. 
Six quarts of beer. A carton of 
cigarettes. A pair of kid's tennis 
shoes. Four pounds of butter. A  
box of inexpensive cigars. Or a 
typical prescription for one of 
today's modern medicines.

Twenty years ago, when your 
$3.15 could buy a lot more butter 
or beer or just about anything 
else, one thing it couldn't get you 
was most of the medicines now 
commonly prescribed.

Reason? Many medicines you 
take for granted now couldn't be 
had then. Not at any price. They 
were yet to be discovered.

Conclusion: Today's good health 
is more than a good buy . . . it's 
good fortune.

UUN C A L K , P H ;  £SU
f i t t e r 1

T EX AS 853-2633

VOTING PRECINCT 
(NUMBER OR NAME)

Home.

APPLICATION FOR VOTER REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE

Sch le icher County, Texas

________________________________________________________ Date__________________
Address. RFD Box

House No. Street Town

Zip
Code

• No. -

AGE SEX OCCUPATION LENGTH OF RESIDENCE (YEARS) BIRTHPLACE (STATE OR COUNTRY)
STATE COUNTY CITY

If under 21, show date of birth — ----------------------------------------

If resident of state less than 1 year, show date of a rriva l-----------

If resident of county less than 6 months, show date of arrival___

Month Day Year
C IT IZ E N S H IP

Native Born* Q  Naturalized Q

* Includes foreign born of 
American parents.

Mail Voter Registration Certificate (1) to above permanent address, (2) to my temporary address at 
(3) hold for delivery to me in person. (Strike statements which are not applicable.)

I understand that the giving of false information to procure the registration of a voter is a felony. 
**No one con act as agent and sign for another except husband, 
wife, father, mother, son or daughter. Agent must be qualified 
elector in county.
Note: Return this application to the County Tax Assessor- 
Collector.

Signature of applicant or agent*

Agent's address.

Agent's relationship to applicant

RECEIPT BOOKS —Pocket
size, and large desk size, for sale
at The Success.

fpgj?“SALESBOOKS: Simple charge
tickets in duplicate, with carbon;
50 sets to pad, 10c each. —-Success

Paint Roller 4  
Sets, e a c h ...........................■ ■ .4 !
Bow Saws | g
24", Each . . . Lx■ V  i

Electric Soldering l |  5 1 1
Iron, No. 6027, ea. . . w i ■ m 1  w

Big Jim Hand j § ®
Lanterns, (with bat.) . I  ii  ■ w

30-Gal. Electric Water \ 
Heater (10-yr.) . . . 155
30-Gal. Garbage $ J  f | f |
Cans, E a c h .................... V i i  W w

30-Gal. Nat. or LPG Water J j 7 5 ( )
Heater (10 yr.) . . . " 1 \s=

Remington Model j * ; 7 5 o
7 8 8 -2 2 2  . . . M1 =

Remington Model 4  
5 1 4 - 2 2 ................................. 1

Savage Mode! tigif  95
94C — 20 Gal . . . V 1

F O X W m -G M B ttA IT H  LUMBER CO.
PHONE NO. 853-2744 ELDORADO, TEXAS

GROWING WITH THE SOUTHWEST SINCE 1901

COUNTY AGENT’S 
COLUMN

Schleicher County Agricultural Agent

School Menus

“ Closing time,” as it relates to 
1987 farm records, is at hand. 
This means totaling up the balance 
sheets on farm and home enter
prises and taking a look ait what 
happened during the year.

A close look should point up 
problems that must be met in 
planning for 1968 and the years 
-diead. Records often reflect whe- 
tner management changes are 
needed and also whether an enter
prise should be expanded or drop
ped.

Furthermore, a complete set of 
records is a must for proper in
come tax reporting. Regularly kept 
records can save dollars at tax 
paying time, for deductible ex
penses are often overlooked, espe
cially if paid in cash.

Complete farm records are an 
asset when money must be borrow
ed for production and operating 
expenses. Knowing what the bus
iness is doing makes a strong 
talking! point in effecting credit 
arrangements. Farm families need 
facts on which to base their deci
sions and none are more reliable 
than those obtained from well- 
kept farm records.

Information and suggestions for 
the kind of record system needed 
is available at the agent’s office.

% %
Inflation: Something that cost 

$5 to buy a few years ago and 
now costs $10 to repair.$  ̂ ^

January is the month when ran
chers should be on the lookout 
for fresh horehound growth.

Horehound is an unwelcome 
plant on sheen and goat ranches 
because the burs cling to wool 
and mohair resulting in the buyers 
offering lower prices for the pro
duct.

One of the most successful me
thods of control is repeated treat
ments using solutions of 2, 4-D or 
2, 4-5T applied with a hand gun 
or a broadcast, boomless nozzle.

Extension LeaHet 598. “Noxious 
and Poisonous Range Plant Con
trol” contains the proper rates of 
chemical use and can be picked 
up at the county agent’s office.

Spraving should not be done 
when the day temperature is lecs 
than 40 degrees. A light frost will 
burn the terminal growth, but af
ter a few warm days the plant will 
begin crowing and spraying can 
be continued.

The swaying needs to be done 
before the plants begin to mature 
=eed. Several sprayings per year 
are necessarv to keep horehound 
under control and spraying must 
be 'Continued to insure no plants 
reach the mature seed stage.

The chemical spravs react slowly 
in coM weather and some failures 
are possible. Tf a noor kill results 
from the initial spraying the re- 
treaitment should take place after 
the plants have reached a faster
growing stage.

* * *
Clothes do not make the man, 

but a good suit often made a law
yer. * * *

Consumers will likely be better 
satisfied with their meat purchases 
if consideration is given to eating 
quality. Indications of eating qua
lity which can be observed by
shoppers include marbling, color 
and texture of lean cuts.

Marbling is the small flakes of 
fat which are dispersed within an 
individual muscle or piece of lean 
and not the large seams of fait 
between the apnts of a round steak, 
for example. Marbling is associated 
with tenderness to a small degree 
and also to juiciness and flavor.

The color of lean meat should 
be an indication as to its tender 
ness. Lean meat color is associated 
with the age of the animal from 
which the meat was derived. As

age increases, the meat will nor
mally be a deep red color.

Beef from a young animal—18 
to 24 months of age—will usually 
be a bright cherry red in color. 
We normally associate increasing 
age with decreasing tenderness.

Texture of lean meat was listed 
as another indicator of tenderness. 
A careful shopper will check the 
size of the individual strands of 
muscle fiber in the roast or steak 
being considered for purchase.

Normally, the finer the fibers 
the more tender and juicy the 
meat will be.

❖  ❖  ❖
Did you hear about the Holly

wood youngster who was very 
proud because he had the most 
parents at the P-TA meeting?* *
The economy of the United States 

can be expected to continue to 
expand during 1968 along with a 
disposable income rise for consu
mers. Prices can be expected to 
rise further with indicated in
creases in expenditures for consu
mer goods, capital outlays and 
government purchases.* ❖  %

Plans for the 1968 4H and FFA 
Stock Show are' going forward with 
the stock show committee making 
final plans. This year’s show 
shows promise of another good 
one.

HALEYS ELECTED TO 
AMERICAN ANGUS ASSN.

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Haley of 
Eldorado, Texas, have been elected 
to membership in the American 
Angus Association in St. Joseph, 
Missouri, announces Glen Bratcher, 
secretary.

There were 407 memberships 
issued to breeders of registered 
Aberdeen-Angus in the United 
States during the past month.

Texas Almanacs at Success,

Monday, Jan. 15: Baked ham, 
sweet potato casserole, English 
peas, combination salad, buttered 
roils, milk, canned fruit.

Tues., Jan. 16: Turkey pot pie, 
buttered rice, waldorf salad, but
tered green beans, buttered rolls, 
milk, peanut butter cookies.

Wed., Jan. 17: Hamburgers, let

tuce and tomatoes, potato chip;’, 
milk, fresh fruit cup, brownies.

Thurs., Jan. 18: Smothered steak, 
gravy, creamed potatoes, whole 
kernal corn, cabbage & pineapple 
& raisin salad, buttered rolls, milk, 
white cake, chocolate icing.

Friday, Jan. 19: Frito pie, pinto 
beans, candied carrots, tossed sa
lad, crackers, milk, apple betty.

SALES PADS tor sale at the 
Success office.

Most of our 
Auto Loan customers
are people who insist 
on getting the most 
for their money

Sharp traders find it saves 
them money to use First 
National’s quick, easy, low- 
cost Auto Loan service.

CHECKING ACCOUNTS
Our depositors enjoy ail of the advantages and conveni
ences provided by modern banking operation, plus all of 
the prestige of a  highly respected bank connection.

The First National Bank
Eldorado, Texas
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Three Are Named Captains Of 1968-69 Eagle Football Team
Coach Ray Morgan announced 

last week that the Eldorado Eagles’ 
football team had elected their i l l  
captains for the 1968-69 season.

Morgan stated that with election 
of Jimmy McGinnes, Mike Olson 
and Ross Whitten, the team could 
look to a new season with sound 
and progressive leadership, and 
that the team members had made 
wise choices.

All three are A students and 
all will be Seniors in Eldorado 
High School next Fall.

Jimmy McGinnes, who is 6 feet 
tall, weighs 220 and is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elton McGinnes.

Mike Olson, 5’ 11” , weighs 155 
and is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
P. A. Olson.

Ross Whitten, son of Morris 
Whitten, is 5’ 11” and weighs 160.

The Eagles will open their ‘68 
season on Sept. 13th when they 
meet Bronte here. The 10-game 
season goes through Nov. 15.

Now Open
T H E  N E W

j im m y  McG in n e s  
Center & Def. Tackle

M IKE OLSON 
End & Def. End

ROSS WHITTEN  
Off. Tackle & Def. End

f  Home Demonstration I 
Agent’s Column I

I B y  MRS. VIDA KREKLO W  |

You are a teacher in everything 
you do. But just how effective are 
you?

Whether you’re teaching your 
children basic things at home, 
teaching a Sunday School class, 
presenting a program to your 
club, or teaching in a classroom, 
you must be effective.

Extension specialists at Texas 
A&M University suggest a few 
personality traits of an effective 
teacher.
—Enthusiastic and cheerful.
—Concerned about others, sympa
thetic, helpful.
— Cooperative, willing to share 
responsibility, a good team worker. 
—Dependable, punctual, responsi
ble, loyal, honest.

—Emotionally stable—faces life’s 
problems realistically, not easily 
upset, poised, self-controlled, and 
consistent.
—Ethical, modest, refined cultu
rally polished.
—Expressive, communicates well, 
responsive, audible.
—Flexible, imaginative, adaptable, 
initiative, creative, resourceful.
—Forceful, confident, independent, 
self-reliant, persistent.
—Has wisdom, common sense, and 
good judgment, is clear headed.
—Mentally alert, intelligent, com
prehends well, thinks.
—Objective, openminded, uses 
factual evidence in making deci
sions.
—Neat, clean, no distracting man
nerisms, good posture. 
—Energetic, has action, drive, phy
sical vigor, determination.
—Scholarly, has thorough know
ledge of the subject, widely read.

* *
Bad weather presents all kinds

COMMERCIAL 
HOT WATER 

NEEDS?

AN  E L E C T R IC  
W ATER HEATER

Needs No Flue or
Chimney Connections

FOR PLENTY OF HOT WATER, GET ANEASY-TO-INSTALL, 
FLAMELESS ELECTRIC WATER HEATER. YOU CAN IN
STALL IT ALMOST ANYWHERE . . .  BECAUSE IT IS FLAME
LESS. INSTALL IT IN A CLOSET, IN A CORNER, UNDER 
A STAIRWAY, ON A SHELF, MOUNT IT ON A WALL BRACK
ET, OR EVEN PUT IT WHERE AIR CIRCULATION IS POOR. 
IT NEEDS NO AIR SUPPLY AND NO FLUE OR VENT.

With an ELECTRIC WATER HEATER, there are no dangerous 
fumes, no pilot light to go out, and no odor. And,because only 
an electric water heater is completely insulated -  top, sides 
and bottom -  its surface stays cool to the touch, for safety.

SEE YOUR ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER OR W TU. GET 
YOURSELF IN HOT WATER AND ENJOY IT!

VVfestTexas Utilities
investor

owned company

of laundry problems. To ease the 
load during these all too frequent 
spells of cold and icy storms may 
I suggest the following ways to 
get good results from easy-care 
fabrics and prevent laundry wrin
kles.

Wash in small loads—big loads 
can compress garments and wrin- 

j kle them.J Wash easy-care fabrics often, 
i Don’t wait for heavy soil to build 
up. Fresh soil and stains are easy 
to remove. The longer the delay 
in washing the harder it is to get 
out stains.

Pretreat greasy soil with clean
ing fluid, full strength liquid det- 
ergent or detergent paste. Work 

i detergent into fabric and soak 10 
to 15 minutes for color fast fabrics.

Use cool or warm water. If 
necessary to soil removal, you mav 
use hot water for washing, but do 
not spin out the wash water until 
it feels cool to the hands. Adjust
ing controls by hand—if necessary 
—can save ironing.

Wash only long enough to re
move soil.

Rinse in water that feels cool to 
the hands (below 98 degrees F.)

Shorten the water extraction 
time after wash and rinse cycles, 
if not automatically done by your 
machine.

When clothes are nearly dry, 
tumble for 10 minutes without 
heat.

Remove immediately and hang. 
Many new models of washers and 

dryers have durable press or wash 
and wear settings which automat
ically regulate or “program” short 
cycles and desirable temperatures 
for washing, spinning and drying. 
This makes hand regulation of
controls unnecessary.

* * *
As difficult as the laundry prob

lem looms I still believe that it 
is easier to do a good washing than 
it is to fill the bill as far as tea
cher qualifications go. Read that 
list again-—how many plus marks 
would you got if everything you 
do was rated by a wise but accur
ate evaluator?

¥ *i*

i Of all the vegetables available,
[ the potato is king. Food shoppers 
S buy enough potatoes to supply 
[ about two pounds each week to 
1 every man, woman and child in 
the United States.

Shoppers have a high return in 
food value for their money for 
potatoes. Jenoyce Douglas, Exten
sion foods and nutrition specialist 

$ at Texas A&M, gives the value o f ,
! one medium-size potato: at least xk  
* of the ascorbic acid recommended j daily, good amounts of thiamine 

and niacin; iron and potassium.
The first thing a' dieter will cut 

out of his diet lis potatoes. But this j 
is a false conception of the vege
table. A medium-size potato, boiled 
or pressure-cooked, or baked, pro
vides only about 100 calories, about 
the same number as a large apple 
or orange or banana. Add fats, 
gravies or sauces and you add 
calories.

Fried potatoes may be two to 
four times higher in calories than 
plain potatoes.

A plentiful fall supply of pota
toes offers opportunities to try 
them in a variety of ways. Miss 
Douglas recommends these reci
pes from the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture:

Mexican Potato Balls
IV2 cups hot mashed potatoes 
2 eggs, beaten 
% teaspoon chili powder 
V2 teaspoon salt 
1/8 teaspoon powdered dry mus

tard
1 teaspoon grated onion
1 teaspoon milk
Vi cup shredded ciheese
V?. cup dry bread crumbs. j

Combine potatoes, eggs, season
ings, and milk. Blend cheese and 
breadcrumbs. Add one-half to the 
potato mixture. Shape into balls 
and roll in remaining cheese and 
breadcrumbs. Fry in deep fat at j 
380 F. until golden brown. Drain, j 
Four servings.

j Potato Strips with Cheese
3 cups raw potato strips (cut as 

for french fries)
Vi cup milk
1 tablespoon butter or margarine
1 teaspoon salt
pepper
Vi cup shredded process cheese 
1 tablespoon finely cut parsley.

Put the strips into a greased bak
ing dish and pour the milk over 
them. Dot with butter or margar
ine and sprinkle with salt and 
pepper. Cover and bake at 425 F. 

1 (hot oven) for 40 minutes, or 
j until the potatoes are tender.

Sprinkle with cheese and pars- 
] ley and bake, coverd, for 5 minutes 
j more. Four servings, 2/3 cup each.

Color is everywhere and no
where is it more exciting than in 
your own home.

Anyone can develop pleasing 
color schemes throughout the home 

| by observing a few basic rules: 
j —One color always is dominant 
I and carries the theme. Use this 
1 color for large areas such as walls 
and floors. A harmonizing or a 
contrasting color expresses indivi
dual preferences. A safe limit is 
three colors in a scheme, other 
than tints and shades of the same 
color. A good proportion for three 
different colors is 60% of an area 
using one color, 30% for second 
and 10% for the third, which may 
be accessories.
—Repeat the colors. This ties a 
room or rooms together.
—Light colors reflect light and 
dark colors absorb light.
—Light, texture and design may 
enhance a color.
—Symbolism for color is psycho
logical. Color and light can create 
a mood or serenity or excitement 
in the home.

Continuous practice in the use 
of light, color and form gives 
great satisfaction and confidence 
in creative ability.

❖  Hi ❖

ELDORADO
LAUNDROMAT

N O W  U N D E R

N E W  M A N A G E M E N T

F E A T U R IN G : Norge W ashers, 20c 

A nd D ryers , 25c

O P E N  8:00 A . M . T O  9:00 P. M . D A IL Y

Color analysts tell us that the 
more cloudy, foggy and dark days 
a section of the country has the 
more drab the color choices of 
the people become. We here in 
the Southwest are well known for 
our bright, fresh and gay colors

in everything from our clothes and 
houses to our cars.

For the sunshine I am thankful. 
However, at the end of a long 
run of cloudy days I’m beginning 
to ask, what sunshine; but it will 
be back, it 'always has.

West Texas Cafe
N O W  O P E N  U N D E R  N E W  

M A N A G E M E N T

IN E L D O  H O T E L  B U IL D IN G

MEXICAN FOOD A SPECIALTY
A L S O  S H O R T  O R D E R S

Open Daily 5:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

Your patronage appreciated 

M R . A N D  M R S. H. A . B E L M A N

Blow your horn 
without lifting a  finger.

that pops open your trunk lid from inside the 
car. A switch that lets you lock all doors with 
a single click. Even a buzzer that 
warns you when you’re about to 
nudge the speed limit. And they’re 
all further proof that, for ’68, the

DESK-SIZE BLOTTERS: Red, Blue 
and Green. 20c each at the Suc
cess office.

Only Olds dealers have it. A horn control that 
extends all the way around the inside of the 
steering wheel. Think of it. You sound your horn 
with the simple reflex action of your fingers.
It’s part of Oldsmobile’s Tilt-and-Telescope
Steering Wheel*— one of the exclusive Olds _____________
availabilities for ’ 6 8 .  Olds also offers a button young ideas belong to Oldsmobile • MARK OF EXCELLENCE

• H O N K ! H O N K ! O L D S M O B IL E ’S  F U L L -C IR C L E  H O R N  C O N T R O L  -  A  M O T O R  T R E N D  M A G A Z IN E  A C H IE V E M E N T  A W A R D  W IN N E R  F O R  1968 !

Drive a youngmobile from Oldsmobile
"  ^  SEE YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOBILE DEALER. GIVE OLDS YOUNG WHEELS A  W HIRL

EAGLE CHEVROLET CO. — - ELDORADO, TEXAS
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Cheapest, Hardest Working Salesmen In Town Are in the

ADVERTISING SUPER MARKET f Community Calendar

For your Repairs on 
TV’s RADIOS

WASHERS
SMALL APPLIANCES 

AND
REFRIGERATORS

Phone 853-2810
call

BOYER ELECTRIC

LOST: bright carpet colors . . . 
restore them with Blue Lustre 
Rent electric shampooer $1. Fox 
worth-Galbraith Lumber Company

FOR PROMPT

Ambulance Service
CALL 2582

Oxygen Equipped 
— Flight Service Available—
At Your Call, 24 Hrs a Day

R. V. SHEPPARD

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE
WINDSTORM 
H AIL; AUTO; L IF E  
CASUALTY

C a r  L o a n s

Tom Ratliff
Phone 853-2636

OUR
DRY CLEANING  
DEPARTMENT

is now in FU LL  SWING
Bring in those dirty clothes 
NOW you have been saving 
back to have dry cleaned.

Mothproofing Available

YATES CLEAN ERS
Doug Yates Ph. 853 2900

Motor Irnie-Ups
All Makes

GENERATOR and STARTER  
REPAIRS

G EN ERA L AUTOMOTIVE
WORK

Lawn Mower Repairs
All Work Guaranteed

Lowe's Repair Shop
Gilbert Lowe

DAY OR NIGHT 
SERVICE

RATLIFF-KERBOW  
FUNERAL HOME

Eldorado Sonora
Phones, Eldorado — 853-2636 
If No Answer, Dial - 853-2860 
Or call (Toll) Sonora__ 21871

ELDORADO SUCCESS
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

At Eldorado, Texas 76936
Fred Gunstead— Editor-Publisher 
Bill Gunstead____Associate Editor

Subscription Rates
1 Year, in Schleicher County $3.00 
1 Year, Elsewhere--------------- $4.00

Entered as Second Class Matter at the 
post office at Eldorado, Texas, under the 
Act of March 3, 1887.

Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any person 
firm or corporation which may appear in 
the columns of the Success will be gladly 
corrected upon same being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

Notice of entertainments where a charge 
f admissio- is made, obituaries, cards of 
hanks, resolutions of respect, and all 
latters not news will be charged for at 
be regular rates.

Announcements of revivals for churches 
are considered advertising and charged for 
at regular advertising rates.

Unsolicited poetry charged for at regular 
advertising rates.

Pictures Unsolicited pictures for
publication charged for at engraver’s rates.

Front page advertising announcements 
to be charged for at a rate equal to three 
times the regular rate.

Jan. 11, Thursday. First National 
I Bank shareholders meet 3:00 p.m. 
ait the bank.

J Jan. 11, Thursday. Masonic Lodge 
I inGcts
i Jan. 11-13. “A” basketball girls 
J and boys ito Eden tournament, 
j Jan. 16, Tuesday. Rocksprings 
basketball teams here: A&B boys

HOUSE FOR SA LE:
709 Highland

6 rooms, 2 baths, service porch, i and A girls.
double garage, practically new I Jan. 17, Wednesday. Lions Club 
carpet, ducted air conditioner, and j meets 12:05, Memorial Building, 
large fenced back yard. —See Mr. j Jan. 18, Thursday. DAR meets, 
or Mrs. B. F. Harkey. (tfc) j Jan. 19, Friday. Social Security

man at Court House, 10:00 to 11:30

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our deep 

appreciation and thanks to those 
who sent food, flowers, called, and 
assisted us in so many ways during 
the loss of our loved one. May 
God’s richest blessings be on each 
of you.

The Sam McGinnes
Family *

NEED SOMEONE in this area t o ! 
assume small monthly payments on < 
spinet piano. Write Credit Mana
ger, Box 3035, Lubbock, Tex 79410. j
_______________  (Ja 11-18*) j meets.
FOR COMPLETE auto repair and j ,  Jai\  31> Wednesday, 
auto transmission repair come by 1 for voter reglstratl0n’ 5:00 P-m- in 
Engdahl’s Garage. (tfc) j sheriff s office.
—------------------------- -------------  ̂ ’ j Feb. 5, Monday. Deadline for
NOTICE BOOKKEEPERS: You i candidates to file in Democratic

in the morning.
Jan. 20, Saturday. Annual 4-H 

and FFA Stock Show, here all day. 
Jan. 23, Tuesday. Woman’s Club j

Deadline

may order B&P Standard columnar j Primary, 
sheets for your loose-leaf ledger j 
binders ac the Success office. CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF 

I TEXA S HIGHWAY
DO PEOPLE read these small ads j CONSTRUCTION
in the Success? You just did. I Sealed prcposass for constructing ,

~ — ---------------------- -- j 213.524 miles of seal coat j
/ ------------------------- ------------------- —* j From US 83 at Hatched To SH

Tn ThnQP D a v e  I i 158 in Ballinger, Fr: Sanatorium i
l  ^ dyS ! I North to 2.0 Miles, Fr: Grape Creek

| Road To Ave. K in San Angelo 
j (Sect), Fr: Upton County Line To 
j Big Lake, Fr: Reagan Co. Line To

A TEX A S OIL CO.
WANTS MAN OVER 40
FOR ELDORADO A REA

We need a good man who 
can make short auto trips. 
We are willing to pay top 
earnings, up to
$16,500 IN A YEAR PLUS 

REGULAR CASH BONUS
Our top men in other parts 
of country draw exceptional 
earnings. Contact customers 
around Eldorado. Air mail 
confidential lettfer to:
A. D. Dickerson, President 

Southwestern Petroleum Cor. 
Fort Worth, Texas 76101

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Compiled From Success Files

ONE YEA R  AGO
Sealed bids addressed to this 

Commissioners Court of Schleicher
Jan. 12, 1967—Laura Sue Nixon 11 Tvliles East Barnhart; Fr: 18.5 £ » ” £> Texas will be received in 

was named outstanding 4-H girl; Miles East Sonora To North Llano Z
of the county. 1 Bridge, Fr: 1 Mile Souht London

Samuel Vasquez enlisted in the j South 4.9 Miles, Fr: 8.3 Miles 
Marine Corps. I South San Angelo To 12.5 Miles

Earl Hubble won the Foxworth-1 south San Angelo (Sect), Fr: 12.5 
Galbraith rifle for largest deer. ! Miles South San Angelo To 1.8

Miles South Christoval, Fr: Murchi
son Ave in Eldorado South 3.8 
Miles, Fr: 3.8 Miles South Eldorado 
To Sutton Co Line, Fr: Mitchell

Funeral services were held in 
San Angelo for Tom Owens, 70.

FIV E  YEA RS AGO
Jan. 10, 1963—Mrs. A. G. Clark _ , T m ttc qt f ,. ttq 977

died of a heart attack at the age Poun'ty Lme To u s 87> Fr- ,7
of 48,

The March of Dimes drive was 
under way with C. J. Hahn chair
man.

Alvin Farris announced a new 
radio and T-V service here.

A Shower was honoring Mrs. 
Lowell Wilks, the former Kathy 
Sauer.

Edwin M. Jackson was appointed 
to the General Livestock Commit
tee of the San Antonio Livestock 
Exposition.

Mrs. Ruby Fowler visited here 
with relatives duirng the holidays 
before returning to her home in 
El Paso.

The Type 2 oral polio vaccine 
was being given to local residents.

12 YEA RS AGO
Jan. 12, 1956—A Ground Obser

ver post was organized with Geo. 
Gales, chief observer; Gus Love, 
assistant chief observer; and Jas. 
Williams, supervisor.

A daughter was born ■ to Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Hartgraves.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Thompson 
were here from Chicago, where 
he was stationed in service.

Members of the Rock Church of 
Christ announced Cans to erect 
a new building in the future.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur FauU and 
son visited the McGraths in Corpus 
Christi.

Mrs. R. A. King was in an Aus
tin hospital following a heart 
attack.

Tom Johnson was reported ill in 
Memorials Hospital.

35 YEA RS AGO
Jan. 13, 1933------Coke Stevenson

m Bronte To Runnels Co Tine, 
Fr: Coke County Line To Sharp 
St. in Ballinger, Fr: Garden City 
To Sterling County Line, Fr: 10.6 
Miles South USS 377 To 10 Milet 
North US 290. Fr: Upton County 
Line To US 67, Fr: US 67 through 
Texon & Santa Rita, Fr: US 277 
To Runnels County Line, Fr: FM 
1692 To Concho County Line, Fr: 
Tom Green County Line to FM 
381, Fr: US 87 North 5.0 Miles, 
Fr: 5.8 Miles North RM 33 To RM 
33, Fr: Tom Green County Line 
North 9.7 Miles, Fr: Coke County 
To US 87, Fr: US 277 Southwest 
11.3 Miles, Fr: US 67 at Miles To 
Tom Green County Line, Fr: Run
nels County Line to FM 380 and 
Fr: 5.4 Miles West RM 915 To 
5.8 Miles North RM 33 on High
way No. FM 2887, US 87, US 67, 
US 290, US 377, US 277, SH 163, 
SH 158, RM 385, RM 1555, RM 1675, 
FM 384, FM 1929, RM 2134, FM

County Auditor of said County in 
Courthouse, Eldorado, Texas until 
9:00 A. M. January 22, 1968, at 
which time bids will be opened 
and considered by -said Court, 
meeting in the Commissioners 
Courtroom in Eldorado, Texas, for 
MATERIAL AND CONSTRUC
TION OF SEWER LINE AT 
COURTHOUSE.
See County Auditor for specifi

cations.
The Commissioners Court, re

serves the right to reject any and 
all bids submitted.

Hollis McCormick 
County Auditor 
Schleicher County, Texas 

(Ja 11-18)

Girls Try I© Defend 
Eden Crown

The Eldorado girls have begun 
rather slowly in 1968 having play
ed only one game since Christmas. 
However, after spending the early 
part of the week taking mid semes
ter exams, the girls will go into 
a tough schedule of games begin
ning with the Eden Tournament.

of Junction was elected speaker of ing wage rates as provided by Law 
the Texas House of Representatives. I are available at the office of R. 

City Variety Store advertised ’ n . Jennings, Resident Engineer,

The Eaglettes won the above 
1828 RM 2034, FM 2129, FM 1692 mentioned tournament; last year 
and FM 1828 covered by C 34-6-1, j and will foe trying to bring home 
C 69-6-14, C 69-7-52, C 76-8-14, C ; the number one award again. This 
77-2-17 C 141-6-19, C 149-2-12,1 would give this team a record of 
C 159-1-23, C 159-2-31, C 159-4-16, j two championships and one second 
C 159-5-9,’ C 333-2-3, C 344-1-1,1 place in tournament play this sea- 
C 344-2-19, C 405-1-10, C 829 1 -1 3 J son which is the best ever for the 
C 1486-2-3’ C 1488-3-3, C 1641-1-3, ' Eaglettes.
C 1651- C 1651-5-2, C 2006-3-2, C ; The girls take on a number one 
2009-1-6’ C 2010-2-4, C 2010-4-5 contender Thursday (today) at 3:40 
C 2226-1-5, C 2281-, C 2281-2-3 and t p.m.—Waiter Valley. Last year the 
C 2428-1-5’ in Runnels, Tom Green, I same two teams tangled and Eldo- 
Reagan Irion, Sutton, Kimble, Soh-1 rado had to come from behind 
leicher,’ Sterling, Coke, Classcock, 1 in the second half for victory. The 
Conciho’ Counties’, will be received winner of the contest will play the 
at tlhe Highway Department, Aus- Junetion-Bronte at 9:10 a.m. Satur- 
tin until 9:00 A.M. January 24, j day with the championship finals 
1988, and then publicly opened 
and read.

Plans and specifications includ-

ros<v bushes for 10c
The Lions Club reported that 

8856 had been secured from the 
Reconstruction Finance Corpora
tion to aid unemployment in this 
area.

Mrs. Ro^e Winograt of New York 
City is visiting her sister, Mrs. H. 
Leaman here this week, and will 
later visit a brother in California.

L. Wheeler, clerk in the W. H. 
Parker & Son Grocery, was called 
to Kerrville to the funeral of his 
sister-in-law.

Best F. Jones advertised grass 
for lease on his place west of 
Eldorado.

On Dec. 30th, Miss Chrystelle 
Simpson became the bride of Jesse 
Casey at Mason. They visited here 
with his brother, Henry Casey.

Sheriff O. E. Conner reported 
E. L. Tipton was in jail, charged 
with robbing the Santa Fe depot 
here. Sheriff Conner also returned 
from Granhurv with G. L. Bat ton 
and Banney Crawford who were 
charged with saddle stealing.

High school typing students aw
arded certificates were: John E. 
Rodgers, Iola Haynes. Jack Rat
liff, Thelma Taylor, Margaret Hill, j 
Loleete Andrews. Gordon William-! 
son, Lillie Bell Kent, W. B. Gibson 
and Frances Mills.

Fae Belle Enochs had a write-up 
on “How We Should Prepare For 
Exams.”

Editor A. T. Wright wrote that, 
“While strolling around Main 
Street, we found seated on one 
bench, four stalwart West Texas 
boosters. They were G. A. Neill,
C. C. Doty, W. H. Williams and
D. E. DeLong. We have known 
mme of these men for 50 years.”

San Angelo, Texas, and Texas 
Highway Department, Austin. Us
ual rights reserved.

Dannheim's 
AUTO SERVICE

set for 8:10 p.m
Other teams in the tournament 

include Wall, Paint Rock, Menard, 
and Eden.

Forwards who have contributed 
highly to the 14-2 record thus far 
include Libby Preston, Susan Hill, 
Susan Mobley, Stella Hubble, Ar- 

(Ja 4-ll) lene Hartgraves, and Dale Mont- 
j gomery.
1 The very tough aggregation of 
i Eaglette guards are Chris Edrnis- 
j ton, Sherry Yates, Donna Davis,
■ Randy Yates, Lisa Whitten, Billie 
j Gayl Blaylock, and Shirley Hubble.

at Sheppard's Body Shop
in northeast Eldorado

NOW DOING A LL  KINDS 
AUTO REPAIRS  

and
Inspection of Vehicles 
SAMMY DANNHEIM

If They’ re Westcm-Bilt 

They’ re Guaranteed -

Free Pick Up and Del.
In Eldorado Phone 853-2801

I Relatives Attend 
j Menard Funeral
j Bryan (Shorty’ Schafer, 70, a 
i resident of Menard for 33 years, 
j died Friday, Jan. 5 at Kerrville 
Veterans Hospital. Funeral was 

j held Sunday at Menard First Bap- 
i tist Church and burial was in 
j Rest Haven cemetery there.

Several from Eldorado attended 
the funeral, including Mrs. Granvil 

I Hext, a niece, and Mrs. J. B. 
Christian, a sister-in-law.

! First Christian Church
Sunday S chool____9:45
Morning Worship 10:45 

Everyone Welcome

ELDORADO LODGE

vutsT nuns press assori n n B/1

No. 890 — A. F. & A. M. Stated 
meeting 2nd Thursday in each 
month, at 7 :00 p. m. from Oct.
1 to April 1, and at 8:00 from 
April 1 to October 1. Visiting I 
brethren welcome.

WE CARRY . . . 
complete line of Dearborn 
Circulating Heaters. See ours 
before you buy. Some at

TO PLIFFE  
GAS St ELECTRIC  

SERVICE

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

First Insertion__________________4c word
Additional Insertions__________2c word

Minimum 50c Each Insertion 
Cash In Advance

$1.00 Minimum On All Small Ads 
Taken On Phone Or By Mail

Used Car Bargains
63 Chevy, real nice 4 dr., low mileage_$975
62 Ford v8, 2 door, good ca r__________$475
60 Chevrolet i  ton pickup, 4 speed ____$445
61 Falcon 4 door, automatic transm____$395
61 Plymouth Valiant 4 door wagon____$345
60 Chevrolet 2 dr (rear end damage)-___$170
64 Ford pickup, automatic transmission

new overhaul m otor___________$1,045

“You can not help men permanently 
by doing for them what they 
should be doing for themselves.”

James Williams Car Market
Eldorado, Texas

*
'A1\IS.

IT’S A MILD CHOCOLATE CAKE that was inspired by the 
sweet chocolate cake so beloved by all. Now this rich chocolaty 
cake is as near as your cupboard shelf and can be whipped up 
quickly with a package of new Swans Down German Cake Mix, 
water, and eggs. Recipes for a variety of frostings are included 
on every package. The frosting shown here has a bit of chocolate 
lurking within its chewy mixture of nuts and coconut.

GERMAN CHOCOLATE CAKE
1 package German chocolate 1 package (4 oz.) sweet cook- 

cake mix ing chocolate, broken in
Vi cup sugar squares
1- tablespoon cornstarch 1-% cups (about) flaked coconut
1 egg yolk, well beaten 1 cup chopped walnuts

%  cup evaporated milk 2 tablespoons butter
% cup water 1 teaspoon vanilla

Prepare cake mix as directed on package, baking in three 8-inch 
layer pans. Cool thoroughly.

Meanwhile, mix sugar and cornstarch in large saucepan. Blend 
in egg yolk, evaporated milk, and water.' Add chocolate. Cook 
over medium heat, stirring constantly, until mixture comes- to .a 
full boil. —  about 5 minutes. Then boil 1 minute, stirring con
stantly. Remove from heat. Stir in coconut, walnuts, butter, and 
vanilla. Cool until mixture is of spreading consistency — 1 to 2 
hours. Use to spread over tops of cooled cake layers. Makes about 
■2Vz cups filling and topping.
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Austin Tex.—Vision tests and 
color photographs are a required 
part of all drivers’ licenses being 
issued this year.

New regulations make it neces
sary for all drivers to renew li
censes in person at a Department 
of Public Safety office.

Each applicant will be photo
graphed and given a standard vis
ion test.

DPS Director Homer Garrison 
Jr. says that all licenses will be 
renewed to expire on the birthdate 
of the holder. Drivers holding li
censes ending in an even number 
will get new licenses good for 4 
years. If the license ends in an 
odd number, it will be renewed 
initially for two years, and there
after for four years.

New licenses will be about the 
size of a standard credit card. 
About 250 full-time license offices 
will operate over the state to ser
vice renewals.

There are some 5,800,000 licens
ed drivers in the State and the 
new requirements will affect some 
2,500,000 this year, Col. Garrison 
says.

Education Aims
Performance, rather than spend

ing or teacher pay, should be the 
basis of a more-efficient school 
system. So says Glenn H. Ivy, dir
ector of the Governor’s Committee 
on Public School Education. His 
views were expressed to public 
school administrators at their mid
winter conference here.

Among highlights of Ivy’s pre
view of the most far-reaching in
quiry into Texas’ education needs 
ever undertaken were:
—To achieve national leadership 
in education, the state must seek 
excellence in performance and 
super-efficiency.
—Favored tax status for rural and 
suburban districts is a “ luxury” 
the state cannot afford.
— “Unequal education”—like pre- 
school training for the non-English 
speaking and special programs for 
migrants—is necessary to offset 
disadvantages faced by many chil
dren.
—Education must be made “more 
relevant” to potential dropouts. In 
particular, those with Spanish- 
language backgrounds. Obstacles 
to school attendance must be over
come.

Election Law Seminar Set
Officials responsible for conduct

ing elections in Texas Mull go to 
school for a day. They will discuss 
new changes in voting laws.

Secretary of State John Hill, 
chief state election officer, called 
the workshop sessions for Janu
ary 18 here.

Leading the discussions will be; 
Hill; State Democratic Chairman 
Will D. Davis; GOP State Chair- 

! man Peter O’Donnell Jr.; Mrs. 
I Mary K. Wall of Hill’s staff; Mid
land County Clerk Mrs. Rosanelle 
Cherry; and Dallam County Judge 
W. D. Henson.

New electronic voting equipment 
will be displayed at the seminar.

New Candidate Files
Gordon B. McLendon, Dallas 

radio-television executive, true to 
predictions, jumped into the gov
ernor’s race by paying his $1,000 
filing fee.

In 1965 he ran unsuccessfully for 
the U. S. Senate. But he received 
more than 672,500 votes in his 

j close race with Sen. Ptalph Yar
borough.

Secretary of State Hill says he 
plans to announce soon after the 
January 18 voting law seminar.

A ir Pollution Regulations

Cities of less than 5,000 popula
tion face new regulations- relative 
to the burning of garbage and rub
bish. New regulations were adopted 
by the Texas Air Control Board 
and became effective January 4th.

Municipalities are regulated in 
the new rules, as well as industrial 
plants, businesses and individuals.

Rules permit burning wastes:
—Outdoors, as long as the burning 
is outside a defined Standard Met
ropolitan area;
—Outside a municipality;
—Between the hours of 9:00 a.m. 
and 4:00 p.m.

Regulations cover emissions of 
smoke and particulate matter, out
door burning, sulfur compounds 
and air pollution from motor ve
hicles.

Board Chairman Herbert McKee 
of Houston pointed out that two 
nroblems are not regulated by the 
Board rules—odor and effects of 
emissions on visibility. City and 
county health officials will have to 
rely on the State’s General Nui
sance Law to control air polluting 
odors. Nothing can be done about 
visibility regulations until-a Fed
eral study is complete, says Mc
Kee.

However, cities and counties will 
be able to use the Board’s regula
tions to enforce pollution control 
of other wastes emitted into the 
air.

AiH ines
Latest in a series of applications 

for licenses to operate intrastate 
air lines in Texas is that of King 
Flight Service of Wichita Falls.

King asked the Texas Aeronau
tics Commission to let it fly four 
times a day between Wichita Falls 
and Dallas.

(ORDER YOUR COPY TO D A Y

iS  TEXAS ALMANAC
" THE ENCYCLOPEDIA OF TEXAS'‘

N o oilier single volume contains as 
much Texas information! It's a "Must" 
Reference Book for Businessmen-Sfu- 
dents-Teachers-Farmers-Homeowners- 
Anyone with an interest in Texas.
It's brand new with all facts and 
figures brought up-to-date plus 
hundreds o f new ones

o v e k  7 0 0  !

Covers every phase about Texas-bistory, geography, economic* 
and politics. Map and full details on each_ county. Thorough 
information on manufacturing, oil, transportation, crops and live
stock. Act now • . .

$1.75 AT THE SUCCESS OFFICE

,■ '-.T4 , kps53*- ,'bas

Register NOW To Qualify

Yourself To

Contributed In The Pub! 
Interest By The Success

M EDICARE PREMIUM HIKED
fir” -

A $1 increase—from $3 to 84— 
in the monthly premium to be paid 
by enrollees in the voluntary med
ical insurance program of Medicare 
was announced December 30, 1967, 
by the Department of Health. Edu
cation and Welfare. The $3 rate, 
in effect since Medicare began on 
July 1, 1966, will continue for 
three months, through March 31, 
1.988. The new $4 rate is effective 
April 1, 1968.

This $1. premium increase is 
needed to offset the additional cov
erage provided for by the 1967 
Amendments and the increased 
cosit of services provided for under 
the Supplementary Medical Insur
ance portion of Medicare.

The increases in monthly bene
fits provided by the 1987 Social 
Security Amendments will be 
many times larger than the pre
mium increase of $1.

Mixed Drink Tab Applied
State Comptroller Robert S. Cal

vert stirred the ire of some 1,350 
private club operators by ruling 
that as of January 1 their sales 
of mixed drinks and related ser
vices would be subject to state and 
local sales taxes.

A delegation led by the Texas 
Restaurant Association called o n ! 
Calvert urging him to change his I 
mind. I

New ruling applies to private 
social clubs and veteran and frater
nal organizations dispensing mixed 
alcoholic beverages. It covers set
ups, mixes, ice, service charges 
for mixing and serving—and even I 
the 15% tip most clubs add to 
the check.

“The entire charges for mixed 
drinks will be presumed as a part 
of the taxable gross receipts,” Cal
vert’s ruling states.

State's Suit Looks Good
Possibility that the State Treas-; 

ury will be enriched by several 
million dollars through an anti
trust suit charging price-fixing by 
five major pharmaceutical compan
ies looked better this week. This 
after a Federal court jury in New 
York returned a guilty verdict 
against American Cyanimid, Bris
tol Myers and Charles Pfizer and 
Company.

Atty. Gen. Crawford Martin filed 
changes of price conspiracy in Aus
tin against these three firms and j 
Olin Mathieson Chemical and the | 
Upjohn Company. Suit alleged that 
State schools, hospitals and prisons 
paid too much for certain drugs 
because of a conspiracy and asked 
tripU damages.

A Dallas Federal court has ruled 
that, the Texas case can be proces
sed 60 days after the New York 
decision.

Cigarette and Liquor Taxes
Stialte Treasurer Jesse James re- j 

ports that Texans smoked less but; 
drank more in December.

Cigarette stamp tax sales were 
down from the previous month 
$282,607—to $10,100,000.

Liquor and wine stamp sales
were up $263,635------ to $1,400,000
total.

COW POKES By Ace Reid

"Jist think, if fences hadn't been invented, we might be unemployed!"

Sweetheart Banquet 
Set Feb. 12 By Lions

The Lions Club met yesterday 
and set the night of Monday, Feb. 
12, as date for their annual Sweet
heart Banquet ladies night.

Boss Lion Rountree appointed 
committees for the event: decora
tion, Doug Yates; tables' & chairs’, 
Ray Morgan, P. S. Dudley, Glynn 
Hill; and program, Eldon Calk, 
Jack Bell, and Raymon Mobley 
with Charlie Hahn to provide the 
speaker for the evening.

P. S. Dudley introduced guests 
yesterday as Buz Cunningham of 
San Angelo and Buddy Calk of El
dorado.

Rountree presented Charlie Hahn 
the plaque for the best decorated 
business house during the recent 
Christmas season.

For the program, Jack Bell show
ed a film of the Eaglettes’ basket
ball game with Winters during the 
recent tournament here. Ralph 
Waldron was program chairman.

At the beginning of the meeting 
Joe Christian led singing of Eyes > 
of Texas accompanied by Rusty j 
Meador at the piano, Ray Morgan 
led Flag Salute, and D. G. Salter 
gave invocation.

JR. HIGH T O U R N A M EN T  
TO ST A R T  HERE F R ID A Y

About 16 Jr. High cage teams 
from over a wide area are expeet-

SAN ANTONIO—Millions of Texans will be licensed to publicize 
HemisFair 1988 next year. All private passenger cars and trucks 
will carry a license plate similar to the one being held by Miss 
Danielle Hutchinson, 20-year-old secretary with the international 
exposition. The plates, which go on sale February 1, must be on 
vehicles by April 1, five days before the opening of the 184-day 
Texas World’s Fair. Reduced priced tickets and bonus books 
are now on sale in 280 cities throughout Texas.

Sound Of Hammers
State Building Commission has 

awarded a contract to Lanphier 
Construction Company of Corpus 
Obris!ti for $2,896,100 for fjilrst- 
phase construction at the new 
Corpus Christi State School for 
the Severely Mentally Retarded. 
Project was ordered by the Legis
lature in 1965.

Commission also awarded a $108,- 
224 contract to Trout) Lumber Co. 
for Tyler State Park improvements. 
Contract includes a headquarters 
building, 30 screen shelters, one 
group shelter and restrooms and 
showers'. It’s a part of this year’s 
program for improving state parks.

ed here for a tournament which 
begins at 2:00 p.m. Friday in the 
local school gym.

Miss Barnes Married 
To W. O. Fault, Jr.

Miss Lana Barnes of 2710 Guada
lupe, San Angelo, and W. O. Faull 
Jr. of 1316 Martin St, were mar
ried Saturday, Dec. 30, in West 
Side Baptist church in San An
gelo with Rev. Billy Daniels offi
ciating.

Parents of the couple are Mrs. 
Celia R. Barnes of 2710 Guadalupe 
and L. D. Barnes of 513 N. Raze,

Licenses Suspended
State Consumer Finance Commis

sioner Frank Miskell suspended | 
for six days the licenses of Col
onial Finance Corporation of San 
Antonio for making duplicate loans j 
to the same customers as Credit 
Plan Corporation of San Antonio.

Like suspensions also were or

gan Angelo, and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
O. Faull of Eldorado.

Miss Diane Varner was maid of 
honor with Jimmy Daniels of El
dorado best man.

A reception followed in the 
church. Following short wedding 
trip, the Faults are a,t home at 
1316 Martin street, San Angelo.

dered in two other offices of the 
same owner in Corpus Christi and 
Houston.

State law forbids related firms 
from making loans to the same j 
borrowers.

Short Snorts . . .
Texas Employment Commission 

is seeking 1,509 employees for 
work at HemisFair ‘68 which opens 
April 6.

William L. Ferguson, assistant 
administrator of the Texas Liquor 
Control Board and former Rusk 
County attorney, announced his 
resignation to enter private law 
practice, effective February 1.

House Speaker Ben Barnes ap-.. 
pointed Dr. Clifton McCIeskey, UT 
Government professor, and Colin 
J. Carl. Texas Legislative Council 
research associate, as directors for 
Texas Legislative Internship Pro
gram.

More than 3,000 employers have | 
bad unemployment taxes reduced j 
by a total of $15 million, reports 
the Texas Employment Commis
sion.

Total of 158 cities containing 
70% of the urban population ap
proved the 1% municipal sales tax 
during 1987—22 rejected the levy.

Cardboard 10c & 20c, Success

Ethel Turner had surgery in 
Shannon and is home at 405 E. 
41st in San Angelo.

Mrs. Shannon Harber, girls phy
sical education instructor in the 
local schools, was called to Fort 
Worth last week end because of 
the serious illness of her father.

gj^* CHARGE TICKETS, special 
for service stations; 8 for $1 or 
$11 carton. —The Success office.

----------------------------- ------------------- N

6 Colors

M IM E O G R A P H
P A P E R

In ream pkgs. for churches, 
offices and other quantity 
users.
Letter size Mimeo in white, 
green, pink, blue, canary and 
goldenrod.
Legal size Mimeo in white, 
pink and canary.

The ELDORADO SUCCESS 
\_____ ___________ - _____________ 4

K E Y  TO A  LA N D M A R K — Dr. Chas. F. Jones (left), presi- 
dent of Humble Oil & Refining Company, receives the cere
monial key to one of San Antonio’s pioneer stores from Mayor 
W._W. McAllister, Sr. The weathered building, known to gene
rations of Texans as the Schultze Stove and Hardware Com
pany, is being restored and will become the Humble Pavilion 
containing a travel center, transportation exhibit, and theater 
at HemisFair ’68, the first world’s fair ever held in the South- 
West, April 6 to October 6.

A railroad grade crossing is no place 
to play hero! Those few seconds you 
might try to save by beating a train 
could cost you your life. Trains can 
NOT stop on a dime. Cross crossings 
cautiously.

Government investigations disclose that prac
tically every railroad grade crossing accident is 
caused by carelessness. The flasher lights are flash
ing; the gates are coming down. You can beat the 
train if you hurry, but what does it profit a man to 
beat a train one or a hundred times if he ultimately 
loses once?’
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No Need For

Advertising?
-Preachers don't preach just once a year even though 

people a re  against sin.

-Teachers review  lessons. T h ey  know children do 

forget and often have to be told more than once.

-Highway patrolmen drive up and down the highdays, 

and caution d rivers although motorists know the 

law and should obey.

-Mail order firm s continue to send out catalogues.

-Not all of us know what is sold in stores in the home 

town, and we need to be invited continually to trade  

in your place of business.

-The Notre Dam e cathedral has stood for centuries, 

but still they ring the bell every  day.

— If you’re one of those who believe in continuous and 
profitable advertising, you’ll want to use the columns 
of the
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THE YEA R  1967 

WAS WHEN 

EAGLE FIELD

WAS

RE - LOCATED.

Photos show 

various phases 

of work 

and completed 

facilities.

— Staff Photos.

JA N U A R Y
C LEA R A N C E!

Reg.
BLAN KET 18.9572x90 BASKETW EAVE

80x90 BASKETW EAVE BLAN KET 19.95

54x72 BASKETW EAVE THROW

72x90 BLANKET

BLANKET66x90

72x90 BLANKET

BLANKET66x90

54x72 STADIUM ROBES

46x52 LAP ROBES

LAMB

RIFLE

PISTOL

SCIA LLIES

ELDORADO, TEXAS PHONE 353-2541

Rocksprings Coming
Tuesday night about 6:30, no 

matter what the weather, will see 
a real battle take place in Eagle 
Gym as Rocksprings comes to take 
on the Eaglettes of Eldorado.

Both teams have had fine sea
sons and have evenly balanced of
fenses as well as tough defenses. 
Eldorado went to Rocksprings 
right after Thanksgiving and took 
a 17-point defeat which is prob
ably still growing in the pleasant 
memories of the Angoras. Natur
ally, they plan to repeat the per
formance in Eldorado though their 
offensive alignment has changed 
some since the last encounter.

The Eaglettes have other ideas 
about what is to take place here 
Tuesday. First, the Eaglettes don’t 
like to lose and have done so 
only twice this season. Second, the 
green and white protect their 
home court tenaciously and have 
not sustained a loss on it this 
season nor did they lose one on 
it last year. Third, the Eaglettes 
are not about to let the Angoras 
beat them twice in one season. 
With all these things in mind 
the Eldorado Eaglettes should be 
“ready” in every way to add ano
ther victory to the growing list.

The Eldorado girls were 14-2 at 
the time the paper goes to press 
and will be participating in the 
Eden Tournament.

] Tax Man Sam Sez |
I ....... . ■ ■ ^ — ..........mitmmS

Employers are required to issue 
W-2 forms for each of their em
ployees during 1967 before Janu
ary 31. Getting a correct W-2 form 
from your employer is important 
for each taxpayer.

Internal Revenue has these tips 
for you: (1) Be sure to get a cor
rect form W-2, that shows the cor
rect wages and tax that you have 
paid; (2) If you have changed jobs 
and/or moved, make sure that your 
former employer knows where to 
mail your Form W-2; and (3) Be 
sure to get all your Forms W-2 be
fore you prepare your tax return.

SCHLESCHEH COUNTY
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL D ISTR ICT 

C. T . Humphries, Superintendent

Notice to Parents of 
School Age Children

The school census for Schleicher County is now being 
taken. All children who are six years old on or before Septem
ber 1, 1968, but will not be 18 or older on or before that date 
should be counted in this census. It is important that all 
children 6 to 18 be counted in this census. The child should be 
counted even though he may not be in school and even though 
he may be married.

If you, as a parent, have not received and filled out a 
school census blank on or before January 31, you are being 
overlooked and should contact one of the following school 
principals:

GUY W H IT A K E R _______ PHONE 853-2771

W ALTER W A L L IS _______ PHONE 853-2770
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BUDGET-EASINGFAMILY PLEASING
■ran ELDORADO SUCCESS, ELDORADO, TEXAS

MIRACLE WHIP

Quart

49‘
WITH $5.00 PURCHASE 

EXCLUDING CIGARETTES

LIMIT ONE TO A FAM ILY

Man.h?t êfu
USDA Grade A 

FRYERS

Whole

FRESH SLICED POUND

DETERGEN T

Z EE

MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE 

1 Lb. Can

GIANT BOX

69c
JUMBO ROLLS

P a p e r Towels 2 9 c
KIM 10-ROLL PACK

Toilet Tissue 69
KIM 400 COUNT

Facial Tissues
HUNT'S

lemato ^alsyp
HUNT'S

Tomato Juice
HUNT'S

HUNT'S NO. 2 Vs CAN

Peaches 3:99
HUNT'S NO. 2Vi CAN

Apricots 3:99c
KIM BELL'S 1 LB. CAN

Coffee

14-OZ. BOTTLE

46 OZ. CAN

8-OZ. CAN

Tomato Sauce 10:

Nabisco Oreo Cookies 1 -  49c

Pork Liver 29
HOME MADE — PORK POUND

Sausage 69

FAM ILY STY LE POUND

Steaks 69
FRESH POUND

Pork Steak 59
RUSSETT

Produce JbefLGAtme*it
20 LB. BAG

Potatoes 70c
TEXAS POUND

Yams . 1
LARGE EACH

Avocados . 19
RED ROME POUND

Apples .
EIMIO PASS® £DtPARTMCKT Of

EST. 3-F

3 Lb

Diamond

SHORTENING

'\J margarine _

Diamond 
Margaine 

2 Lbs......... 25c

W HOLE SCN — FROZEN 6 OZ. CAN

Orange Juice 2:3

Instant 
Folgers 
Coffee

lOoz.
Jor .. .  $1.39

SHOP
AND SAVE 

AT

Parker’s
PLUS

S & H GREEN STAMS 
DOUBLE STAMPS 
ON W EDNESDAY  

WITH $5 PURCHASE


